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Ther Vice- Chancellors of all State and iversities,

Thr; Prrncipals of all Government Co

The Principals of all Government Aided

The Principals of all Self Financing Co

Memo No,271189- 2018 Co (2) l Bth February,2020.

Kindly refei to the subject cited above,

Departmerit is working on various initi t
will not only improve overall

educaJion scenario in s,tate but help in portraying H ana a education hub in North lntlia.

Keeprng this in view, it is felt that department to more awareness aboutt its

activities/achievements and also to put up the views creati talent of teachers and students
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in tlr<> shape of monthlyi bi lingual journal/magazine'

newsi of the Depaftment / Colleges and the success

This rnagazine is the official tongue of Hi ion Department, [laryanil to

the c,utside world and it ils the place where the departme alive with creativity, informra :ion

s mag ine will have articles, motr',hlY

the institutions.

the department and exten'C full

you to circulate this lle,tter

articles covering varied rnulti-

and students too Suggetited

I hope thrit you will appreciate this enc

supplort in terms of intellectual wealth. I have been di

among your faculty and encourage them to write e

discrplinary areas/ sutfjects which are useful to the

subrnrssion length is lrom 300 to 2500 words' We

vignettes to extelnsiverly-developed articles on Higt'

sug13r:stions of relcomrhended resources and article l
rea<Jer-friendly arrd popular-magazine style'

experiences, not just ideas, write about challenges,

situal:ions that will help their story come alive for the

societ

invite missions ranging from srort
in Hindi and also irvite

're seeking articles writterr in a

be asked to share stories; and

just s, and describe sPecific

Education. Article miaY be

. Deadline ission of articles is 23'd Febrltary'
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